Complexation of Zn(ll) ion with macrocyclic ligands containing nitrogen-oxygen donors
To obtain some information of the dominant factor influencing the basicity of the ligarid, the protonation constmts of the ligands were determined by potentiomey at 25°C. As shown in Table 1 , the basicities are in the order NTOD > NTOT > NEOD > NTOE > NDOD > NEOD. In N20, and N203 systems, ligands with bigger cavities exhibit larger constriits than those with smaller cavities, and it seems that a CH,CH,-linkage between nitrogen atoms in the ligand may enhance the consmts more than a CH,CH,-linkage between oxygen atoms. N302 and N303 type ligands, however, have the nearly same protonation constants. It may be concluded that the dominant factor influencing the basicities of ligands seems to be the size of cavity.
COMPLEX STABILITY CONSTANTS
The stability constants of Zn(n)-complexes with the ligarids, enthalpy changes, and entropy chariges (Table 2) were determined in H20, MeOH, and DMSO by a polarographic method. From the data in Table 2 , we obbined the following conclusions: (1) The stability constiiits are in the order NTOT < NTOE < NEOD < NTOD < ,NDOE < NDOD in the solvents studied. This order does not show any shnrp correlations between the basicities of the ligands, but it correlates with the size of the ligand cavity. (2) All complexation reactions are exothermic, 'and desolvation processes of both metallic ions and ligands seem to play an impofiiit role for the magnitude of the stability. (3) The order of stabilities in solvents is MeOH > H20 > DMSO. This indicates that the stability does not depend on dielectric constant, but on dipole moment of the solvent. 
INFORMATION O N COMPLEX STRUCTURES IN SOLUTION
To obtajn some structural information on the complexes in solution, proton nmr spectroscopy was used. Table 3 lists the proton chemical shift differences in DMSO-d, between the free ligaids and the complexes. (c)S. Kim, K. Choi, J. Kim, nnd W. Huh, to be published.
The d a~~ in Table 3 suggests the following structures of complexes in solution. 
